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lessons whichi it teachies, and to sec how and to whiat exteut they
can be applied to the present and the future; aind it iS also goodl
in a great city like tliis, w'hcre there are foreignl visitors and dis-
tinguishied guests and special delegates from -u 01m rnches 0\'cr-

sea, to give tiieni somne idea of thec w'ork of tlieir and our Asso-
cia.tion.

1 couki not, of course, give a, history of the Association in this
address; indecd, I would not if I cou ld, for a large part of it
would 11aàve no0 interest for maniy of my audience. But I would
deal w~itli certaiin features of thie Association, and woul illus-
trate thcmn with word-pictures whcire that is possible. And, first,
of the annual meetings, at whiieh cveryone knows there is a good
deal of eating and drinl<ing and giving of tonsts, without w~hic1î
no0 civilizcd country seems able to conduet its business. But you
shiail soQU sec thiat the neeetingrs are not for the sole purpose of
feasting and junketing. For thiat purpose go back to the mieeting
at Plymnouth nearly forty ycars ago (1.871), whiere the Address
in Surgery is read by an Englishi surgeon practising in Ed(ini-
burghi, to whiich hie lias recently been transferred from Glasgow.
lus naine lias been during the last two or thiree years in the
mouth of rnany persons, and thiere is a good dleal of diffcrence of
opinion on the -value of the doctrines whcilie professes. As you
sce imii now~ lie is a mim sone 40 ycars of age, rathier aibove the
miiddle heighit, but not tali, of stately presence, witlî a, broad
brow and a face which betokens earnestuess and amniability, it
scarcely, pcrhiaps, that deteriiina,,tion of îw'1icli lie gave sucli
signal proof in the course of the next five-and-twven h, ),cars. ' ffe
is vcry neatly clothiec in gariuents of a sombre huie (indleedl, I
think hie belongs to the seet of Quiakeris), aud his address is slow
and without the attraction of cloquence, and lie describes biis
nicthods withi suicli detail and exactitude as must biave been
tedious to many of his audience, nîost of wh.lomi do not profess
luis principles and fLew of -whom follow hiis practice. Yet this is
none othier thian the great Lord Lister, as yet aluiost an un-
Inown surgeon, and lie is telling to probably flhc largest nimber
of persons lie lias hitherto addressed tlic principles of anti-
septic surgery. And thus lie finishies:


